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C. t'A(tNNOTES.

A ilost succcssful meeting of Lalonde's Supporters
for niayor %vas held on Nlonday~ nighit. l'le executive
commiiittee reported the succcssful result of titeir ex-
crtions iti organiAitg the cadtnpaign. TIhe town was
div'ided lit into sections illd cotnnsilittecs were formed,
,wlo arc coniducting a s>ttdCali va..

-Wlhaîever side anvone ians to vote on lie should
iregister at once. A no:ary public, wlîo can attend tu
the niatter. is in conti.ýit wvaiiing at Ille Lalonde
ieadquaîrters.* *

]blr. *Iownsendl lias )>een .îppointed retttrnitng officer
for the mîuniîcipal clection. lits task o! tîîaking lit a
voters' list, in tlie short tllme -it bis dsoais by
uio illeans a liglît one. Butt lie [S 'well qult
carry it out Satisfactorily.

The numiber of alderitieti vvili only be six. This
,will niake the clection decidedly more intercsting.

It lias been frecly Circulated tliat Nlr. I.alonde's
progratunie includes the restriction of legitiniate
,amusemient and tlic closing of saloons on Sunda, in
fact. an approxiniiation to eastcrn munticipal conditions.
Any:lîing more disgusting tlîan the cant and hypo-
,crisy wlîich clcak the drinking and otller- questiotiable
custoins of eastern coninlunities. il would bc hard to
imagine. That sort o! legislatton vîticli closes the
saloon. wliere tlic poor miîa cati buy a dirinkatîld Lkcep
open the club, wliere flie ricli miai can buy lus, would
llînd little favor in Rossiancl.

It is a fact tiat certain people approached MNr.
lalonde antd felt bis views on mnicipal protection.
open or covert. to certain very questionable enter.
prises. Mr. Lalonde's reply wvas simple and direct:
..If the enterprises wvere legitttnate, iliey needed no
protection nor special counitenance: if they were not
legiîiîwaîne, then lie did not want to have anything to
do witli thSn. cîther in bis public or private capacity."

Mr. Scott lias been forced by the necessities of bis
position into tlîe asmis of il,%o clabses - oiie, the class
of real estate specul.î:ors, who naturally hope to
anake their own out of sku'llfully duec.ted municipal
improvements: the other, that vampire population
-who, while pretending ta innster to the amusement
of the corninu 1nity, really make: their living by pander.
ing to its Vice's. A town should not bc run tn the tn-
terests of a ring of real estate speculators, but angels
and ministers of -race decnd us tramn such an cle-
mfit aÎ, let us say. controls the varîe:y shows. dance
halls and gaming dives.in Spolcane from havtng any
voice tn oui' municipal affairs.

MI'. Scott cal) s himsclf the *'people's candidate."
'The people are not the laboring nien whose wages
epent iiý the town are the basis of its prosperity. nor
the business men, ici WhlnSe L(-tlVitV aI good tolvn owes
:so much. Mr. Scott's prople are the gang who are
endeavoring to Iloodwisik the real people.

CLARIC ON c0l'I'rtt.

.K Clark, of Butte, %lontaina. brother o! W. A.
Clark, the mîillionairc miniti- operator. was recently
intei'viewed by a Dcnver Recpublican reporter and in
Oce course of conversation spoke as follows:

"VYes, 1 n of the opinion that the mining industry
w'ill make great adivances during the corming year,
-and cspecîally copper miniîig. I do flot think that
Oct supply of copper will exceed the demand for sev-
eral ycars, and in niy judgment there is no mining
-cnterprise that a mari can engage in at the prcscne
lime that is more certain to nmakc: good rctnrns ti.an
,copper. You htave not dcveloped a large amount of
coppler in Colorado as yet, because you have not
looked for it specially, but some w~ill douhtless bc
found; a.îd uîy advîce tonaîyone wlio can gel lîold of
a1 copper prospect is to develop il, as lie is certain of a
good mîarket for bis product or a good price for lils
'aniec.'

The R. J.BEALEY CO.,

IIMinles, Stocks, Real Estate and Insur'ance
G. A. POCSDE I '-t,(-IV IGN S rcséRI W J(nEE ic-Pes

Offices at R-otsslanc, T7rail ai-ici Nelson-.

J.A. SLt'A'. SeCrCttry.

THE4j IBEX MIN1NG

COM PANY.
Limited Liability

CAPITAL $z,oooooo, in Shares of $t.oo Eacli, Fully,"
Pui and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY - - 300,000 Shares.

This Company bas been formed ta operate the
lhex Minerai Claim, adjoining the famnous Silver Bell
mine.

There art thnete distinct ledges on the property, in-
cluding the main ledge of the Silver Bell.

Developaient wowk is now in active progrcss. Five
men art employed.

First block of :Treasuiy Stock' on the Market fat
6 cents.

Tunnel YIo* ini 3o feet.

THE IBFX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block * ROSSLAND. B. C

FOR MAYOR
Otv RCISSLANDO

VoTrE FON

WMé. EzNrntso. fjo. W. Covan. IL E. Covms

WM. B ENNISON & CO.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.

Ptoperties exaznlned and rcpontd on. Estimates on rnnng
Contracts. Supervisiono as essment a:îd clevelop-

ment work.

Cable:tddress: '1111ENNIS0N."
Codes used: Old and New Clougli's. iled(ord MeiNeill. Niore-

lng . Neal and A B C Codes.
P. 0. Box 2to. Correspondencc sollclred.

ROSSLANDi -33..Ce

IR.OBL:3NS&p LONGLco.ILo~bn

VtttCS FOR ASSAVING.

Co~îr ony .. SaOc ., wct a.,saîS2 o 1Antiniony ... 1
aî. ojpr25. Silica... ...2 Arseldc....

G,,ld onty. 1oIa.....2~ Nickel..0oSiveot. O inc ........... Oc0 Cobalt t
Gold at>tt'ilvr. 2 o0 Stiliphur .... 300 CoatL Anatsls in W

I.~.fire 2-.saY 00 %c , Iuînu:..3 00c
Teti or miore batiîpte trmmî saute party inany one nionti,. 3o per

cent off list prices. I'.c ,îr mure brouglit in at ont timce saine
discount. Speci..l attention givcn to saniplca by nuait.

OFFICE< WiTil il'tgis, & lACnsoi. ROBSLANI). B3. C.

CHIAS. WV. CLUETT,
A 55/I YErîR.

REAR OF GROCHRY,

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

UNTERBROS.JAS. JIITgR

H ROI;T. 11UNTER

MIfININOG SUPPLIIES.
Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining

Cancîles, Jessopaud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittings.
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B.,Z.

MINING PRINTING.
W'e are prepared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES.

PkospFcTusi..s. PAY ROLLS, VOUCIIERS, ORD)Ef
BLASKS. and other Niining foras.

Our work speaks for itself.
REV14iv PRINI7NG HO USE.

Mliner Block. East of postoffice.

SINE. FUSJ & MO(RTUIIER
Nelson & . Fort Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DAILY EXCEPT SIVNDA}'.
T.eave. Arrive,

10:3D 2.m.............. ROSSLAND ........... .:2 p.m.
qS 2LI. ....... NEL-SON........sop.
7Dý,a. in...... ....... SI'O)AN ............ 7=Pym.

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Crck
connect a: Miarcus with stage daily.

No. 2. PASSENGER Dail>' cxcept Sunay-
Leaves ttossland . ........................... Zo a. nt
Arrives a: Trait............................... b

No.4~ PASSENGER Dail>'. xcept Sunhay.-
'Lea eRostanâ ............................. 40 p. M
Arries at Traitl............. ................ j p. m

No. 3. PASSENGER. Dali>' except Sun lay-
Leves Tra*îl................8;4. mI
Arrives a: Ro .......................... Io= a,

No. z, PASSENGER Daili-
Leaves Trat................ ................ ç4$p ni
Arrive a: Rossland........................... 7= P. mi

Connection made at Trait with ALL STEAuERS, both up andi
down the Coinrnbla river.

For treigbt rates andi fudthez puartlua, Wrte 10

F. P. GU .=LJ VS. Genl! Stup't.
Ronisiad.B C.

Q. O. LALON DE COIBIA & WESTB1II RÂILÀÂ
Ville Table la Effect February 4, 18P7.


